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IIA1TKMM.S Or III K DAY, II VM TO A ST ARTE.GASKU.L'S M.VTTRES3 MAC II INK. TIIK FIKKMENM CONTKSTS

New Herne Wins m J :ick Stfiuniujr:

WilmiDgtoii Disfance.
to Jot-n- r

"NEWS ADRIFT."
"IMcked-Up- " by The Joiirnol Which is

Alwars In "The Swim "
Pamlico Male and Female Insfilulo

will open on the 17t'n inst.

Wilmington is working up another
welcome week C'lehriitioii and ihc pm-pe- ct

is good for a line one.

There will be region service in lc.
Presbyterian church tomorrow, lew. C.

1

IfcT

STATE FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.

Election ol Ofllcers-W- ill Meet in

New Berne, 1H9.) quick Steam-

ing Contest To-Da- y New

Berne &ml Wilmington

Having a Time

Winston. N. ('.. Aug. :50th.

JoritNAi, C01 respondent .

The convention was called to oi'elcr,

yesterday morning by President Green,
of New Berne, at 10:30 a. m. The tnorn-;n- g

session being interrupted by an alarm
of tire, there was not much business at-

tended to.
The alternoon session was a'so short

LAlttiE 1USKET SALES

Auothrr Evidence That New llerne
Shiu'd Iuvest Mora in Maim-factiirin- g

Enterprises
Mr S M. Woodworth if the Fort

I'a.Mi- et company, informs us that
in Hie one day's canvass whieh he has
iu- -t made- in his city, he looked orders
for four hundred dozen basket?. Such
re. uls' sales as this show the importance
of New Berne's engaging ia the manu-liict- u

lag of those articles fur which we

are spicially litted. Mr. Woodwork's
linn has had from a New Berne house as

high an order as o e lor a hundred dozen
at one time.

A- - our readers know a basket-willo-

farm has ljeen planted near New Berne
for the purpose of engaging in the manu-
facturing of willow baskets ataueaily
day. While the basKets sold ly Mr.

Wciitwurlh are different from those which
it is pr.posed to make here, being the
spH.-wuo- d lxisket, such sales for any;
basket should afford encouragement to

the promoters of the proposed uew in-

dustry.
Onlv those engaged iu the business.

know how great are the sales on little ar-

ticles of household necessity, which in'
a siioi; lime wear out and have to lie re- -,

placed l.v new ones. There is many au
indusH v on tlie manufacturing line which
could be engaged in without any great
cost that would be found quite profitable
and it would p iv our monied men to in- -

vestigate these things cioselv, and estab--

"TXr'

1 i some of them in lieu of devoting as
large a proportion of their cash and
efforts they do to commercial pur- -

SUIts-

The establishment of such industries
would improve trade in two ways. It
would furnish an investment for capital
" lU'h

. might otherwise be used in coni-wit- h

pition mercantile houses, and it

would in the second place, put in the
hands .I the trading people who are
nished a greater amount of
money with which to trade.

We should have more lactones. It i

the one tiling needed more than anv other

jr.

development. Mature gives us

One of i lie Greatest Labor Savins? l)e

vices of tlia Daj, aud One That
Will Doubtless Trove a Mony

.Maker.
ithin the next few vears tilov two- -

thirds of the mattress uinkTi-- - of the
United States, and ot ah other mattress
using c-- dries, will be thrown cut of
employment, ur the manufacture of that
commodity en which wc pass more than
one-thir- d our liTe willlte three ; i:ie great-
er than the ilcraaftl. This is a somewhat
startling statement, but cue whieh is

thoroughly conservative in light ' f the
splendid result.- - easily obtained fro r.

mattress feeling machine recently el

by our townsman Mr. Thomas
Gaskill. and for which a patent wusgrant
ed on August 21th. The statement is

whereas i: U based on woi accomplished
by tvs gentlemen who 'are wholly inex-
perienced Tn the art and science of mat-
tress making, it follows that labor ot ex-
perience will do much more; thus the
greater probability is that within -- evci
vears ruavbap ?evcrat montns more
than three-ouaite- r- of the men who now
earn t..eir dui' v bread in a mattress fac
tory will be compelled to tnrn their at
e on to other pursuits.

Eight expert workmen arc only aliie,
to-d- to finish foltv cotton top mat
tresses. An employer who has eight
workmen who average fortv mattresses
per day of ten hours, considers himself
fortunate in the possession of workmen so

clever. ilh tight workmen ami Uas-kil-

mattress maker, one hundred and
twenty mattresses in a dav often hours is

not especial! v good work; it is onlv ordi
nary. Eight men who are thoroughly
lamiliar with the operation should do
better work, but our estimate is minimiz
ed.

Another advantage llie machine has
over the man is that the work turned out
4s not only greater in quantity and finer in

finish, but is roblcd entirely ot its present
disagreeable operations. Mattress making
by hand entails upon the workmen the
breathing of untold quantities of dirt, and
dust into the lung?; the very first opera-
tion b to run the body head first into the
rear end of the tick and carelully lay the
straw; this must be kept up until the tick
is tall of straw belore the workman lias a

chance to breath pure air. For nearly-on- e

hour his nose is within six inches of
the straw, and his head aud body shoved
well into the tick and though he may have
leen, just prior to entering, as clean as a
char sky, when he emerges he is the
color of simple dirt his eyes are blinded
and his ears and nostrils full ot dirt and
dust.

The whole process of filling a mattress,
whether it be a cotton top straw or the
the finest hair or wool an it !e, is accom-
plished with the machine by merely turn-

ing a small crunk, the operator be Ing
some distance from the tick. A b x or
chute contains the straw and b tn arc
forced into the tick when the b is with-
drawn the straw remains in tin : ',.

Tbeonly thing left to do tx : .re the mat-

tress U all ready to be !ain mi is the sew-

ing up of one end and tulti ig. One mau
easily sews ami tufts a mnttre-- - m half an
hour. Two men with he can
easily fill a tick m rive minutes; therefore
when eight men ar at work, two tilling
ticks and six sew an 1 tufting the output
every hour is twelve mattress or one
hundred and twenty in one day of ten
hour. The sum-- e,;ht men without the
machine an I doing their level best eouid
onlv turn out f y good mattresses.

The great beauty of the machine is its
extreme simplicity, and though free from
any complication it can be easily .erne
in a tew seconds into a machine that fills
a single size or quarter size mattress.

It must be seen from the foregoing that
this invention is a great labor saver A
manufacturer who now employs twenty-fon- r

men to produce one hundred and
twenty mattresses per day will be en-

abled with the machine to produce the
same uumlxr of mattrese with only one-thir- d

the number of employee. thi;
dispensing with eighteen employees.
Each workman must cost at leat oue
dollar per day, which would be a saving
to the manufacturer whausedthe ma-

chine of $4,303 per year. Thus it is

clear that Giskiii's mattress machine is 0f
great value, though it costs oniy i lea
dollars to make i

Bolts and lars are cheap; out a live:y
brain in the head of a geuius that so or-

ganizes and arranges these obedient ser-

vants mere iron and wood that they be-

come instruments by which thousands
and thousands of dollars are annua!!)
saved the manufacturer this brain and
its ideas are pr;celess, iuvaluable, and
will very likely be the bases on which a
price is" set for this wonderfully clever
machine.

Mr. (iaskill has lieen most fortuuate in
securing the aid, aud heirty
support in the business end of his inven-

tion ot our citizen Mr. Frank Patterson
a gentleman in every way well and

to look after the dollars and

cents that -- h"iild fi l.l Hie t i rs raveling
toward the pur-- i nf ti l in enti ir. The
patent is owned o v by tin s, two.
Mtwrs. Gaskill .V: 1 it'.e.son. and while
the one has had the invention genius to
give tn the world Uely WDlii lel'llll
piece of moe hani-- the oilier w he the
genius who shan -- li iw the world that
"there are millions .. in'

Last night al't.-- wv !..: , Mr. Ceo.
Wyman- - a L'eiuienian wh
tic over the invention ami verv
probablv aid in puttini: .'. :,, in;

and Mr. da kill made a i '

tresse in a few minutes a- - : ., ...
play, we urned ; 'he : a . cut in

'

said:
'Mr. woiili "' "' ''- .'i

vou came lo hit on th - a. i.iu the
story of the invention.''

"U'hv certainly.'' wa- - the ready :cply.
Mr. Gaskill a tall. !ender, h ippy-lace- d

man, l.pneatli who-- e men i !er;or
lav a seriousness aud deplii of thoii-'l- it

little dreamt of by the easusa! b- - ener
whose sides more t in i.ftcn Ironi

l.o; 'hie:' ! i v

ji ke or ..net oil tit if f.i!.- - '; Uie inven-

tor's lips as deftly and m:'iIv as a sunlwam
from heaven. There are stored into the
innermost recp s of his active brain devi-
ces that may ly ike him to rank some day
with tlie ablest inventors of the times.
And the world will know much of hiui at
no distant day.

day." he began 'about three
vears ago. I stood watching one of Mr.
Outer's" niatrtes- - makers while engaged in
shoving st raw into the tii k For nearly one
hour his head and shoulders were hid from
view, and wln-- he lame the tick

tiilid with dirt ;.nd du- -t and stia.v.
He had periired so :ree'v that I may
with truth ta'e that he was ..wed with
mud. His eyes were red an omevvhat
inrlamed. and from the number t tinir-h- e

sneezed I took it th:!'. me hinu wa- - the
matter with his olfactory le rvts: he cer-

tainly fame very near pu ug oil the en- -

tire probocis. so (lesp. ia'. was he in an
exertion to relieve h;ih-cl- t' of a terrible
itchina seusatimij Pn ni'.y he MH-ce-

harder than 1 1 fore, and to my astonish-
ment And his satis!.., aion a well grown
frog hopped from his right nostril to the
floor. He was instantly stepped upon and.
so far as I know, has given no trouble
since.

The sis;!.; saddened me. 'Fur goodlier
sake,' I thought, 'is there no way to make
mattresses without beeomii g covered in
miir and breathing Irrr i egan to
think set musly. Sion the r;ea ot a ma
chine that would fill a tic o titled my
mind that it was onlv with a great effort
I could consider ought else. I drew all
sorts of devices; made strange models and
had terrible night-mare- s. I have passed
many a night w ithout sleep while buried
deep in thought, although it was neces-

sary I should be at my post early in the
morning. Before long 1 evolved the idea of
the present machine. I constructed a
model which is now in Washington. I
proved my theory and showed it up to
Mr. Patterson. He rendered me the dc- -
sirej aid and that is the store of the in

vention."

A Chance to Vin Fifty Dollars.
Prof. Bernitr "

gave an exhibition lat
ght at Hilton Park before a large

crowd To-nig-
ht he gives his last per

formance and savs auv man who will
briug a pair of handcuffs on the stage
which he tails to remove from his own
wrist- - inside ol two nilno.ti s. will be
a wauled fiftv dollars. The cuffs can be
of auv make old or new and locked ny
the owner. Wi!. Star of Wednesday.

:

Prof. Bernier is the magician of the
Cyreue Company which will

md give its first united performance in

this citv next Mond i v night, d'he oner
made above is rrpealed tor New Berne
the first night of the performance.

Prof. Bernier allows his bauds to lie

placed in anv position wanted and allows
the cuffs to le nicked bv the ow ner and
the lock scaled. Any one. chief of police.
shtrilV or any one else, is at liberty to

compete lor tl.e buy aoiiars ana wiui '

anv make of hand-cuf- f they please.

A Pertinent (Question.
Mr. L. .1. C.n'.ley. ot Panther Branch

towns ill. stooped in to k the News
and Observer a ouo-tio- vesterdav

The Progressive Farmer sometime ago.
;n defining the three parties, said: T'opu-lis- t

means purity. Itepubiii-ani-- rascal-itv.- "

' Now what I wan; : know,'' said
Mr. Gulley. "i- - what will the g

from tile recent ni.irr.age In Wake coun-
ty of rascality and jmrity

Who can answer Mr. I lUlley'- - qui stion '.

New - and Observer.

A. & N. C. K- K. Dividend. ,

Nkwhkrn. N. C. Sep;. Nt.
The Directors of the Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroad Company have
declared a dividend of two 2 per centum
upon the capital stock of said company,
payable on the first day of October, 1894.
at the office of the Treasurer.

tf F. C. lion Kit is, Treasurer.

1 liirhain has had a baby show and
raise-- . 1 tifiv hi lars bv it for the church.

GUARANTEED.

V

'
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New Berne ball b'a; .gam. The Vi

lantic Steam F:r. lli Company
Thursday in the iii.
the time mi- - tin lifi

seconds.

The Wihuingt

ion dblanec-

W ;c JTo feet.

Th Keel coiit(-s-

Much liter, st nb r;

W.

Win Ton.

by ' a it ni.ng colilest
ea.-- time :i i tune
4::jT.

Atlanties of Wihu
tance: 2nd was Wins X.

The parade today ino.-u- lung:
there w as large disnl u e .1 ppa l a! US.

The bail he!, i his! . ,swas i a ; oremaii
MtSorley v as on t .e t! 'l'!ie:e was

yelling for New lie Wilmington
by all. I lie villi- - ; ;. : wiil lake
piace New ,.ad Wil-- j

minglon puli together.

K.l. I'.ol'.l'UTS.

Meeting o( Oenioe; alio CIiiIh Called.
Wednesday, State 'hairmai'. .lulian S.

C':i it, president ot the North Carolina
Democratic Club ssoeiatiun, issued a

call to these clubs t " meet in Halcigh in
convention S.'ptemb r g;th. Each club
will be allowed ten delegates mid one dele-

gate for each tieaty-;- i ve members.
Men of national r palatini; will attend

the convention and peak. Senators
IiaOsOin and Jarvisand North Carolina".-Representativ- es

will b- - presenl and the
camptiign will Im- - fi.nnaiiy opened that
day and the keyi;,.t of the fmy he
given.

Tho Rpnnhlie an Ton v,--n torn
i ue contest over me Ha.i.ii quest i n m

thcRepublieaii Convention hot. onie
want fusion and some don't ml the
fusienists appear to be ahead.

The News and Observer -- ays Craven
wanted no mixtry." A Cumberland dele-

gate declared that opposition to fusion
had the earmarks ol Democratic money.
Zeh Walsen said I aviUou Republicans
would vote for fusion or almost anything
to wipe out the Democratic machine,
'(ret the Legislature one time" he said

and farewell to Demociacy in North
Carolina.'

Mr. Guy Styrnn Dead,

Our young town-i- c .:--
. Mr. Guy C.

Styron died Wcdnc-da- y afternoon. 2tth.
ult., at alter be:ijg only a

few days. lie was out for the last time
the previous Friday, and va- - 11 at consid-
ered dangerously ill undl the dav of his
death. Many of his tr'et.d- - h wi not heard
of his sickness at all.

Mr. Styron wa- - 22 i ar- - of a social
and one of the cleverest young men iu
the city. lie was a faithful member of flic
Atlantic Steam Fire Engine Company and
an esteemed memlxir of the New Berne
Naval Reserves for which he i.ib.ired not
only to promote efficiency in practice but
to keep it to a high standajd as to its
membership.

The funeral took place from Centenary
M. E. Church Thursday afternoon at five

o'clock.

Death of Miss Corinne Harrison.
Miss Corinne Harrison died at Chapel

Hill, Wednesday afternoon, the 29th ult..
at two o'clock, of appendicitis. She had
been seriously ill only about a'

Miss Harrison was native ol this city
who chose teaching as her profession!
and by natural ad iptaci and special
training rose t a national reputation 111

the educational world. She was one of
the best lady teachers of th.' United
States.

Miss Harrison lifst taught live or six
years in this city. About ten years ago
she acceptctl a position in the Quincy
School, Boston, and for the last three
years she has been Principal of the Hem-enwa- v

schoo', Norfolk.
She spent one month of ibis summer

teaching in the Mis-i-sip- pi Normal
school. She also taught in the Bedford
City, (Va.) School of Methods. These
being over she went to Chapel Hill a

month ago to rest.
Miss Harrison attended als the Na-

tional Teacher's Association this summer
and read before the Association an ad-

dress wi.icli received ingli encomiums.
She was at once progressive and prac-

tical.
The death ol this talented lady will oc-

casion regret to all who knew her at all
and sorrow in the hearts of all who knew
her well.

Pamlico, the $20,000 Stallion Dead.
Pamlico, the celebrated North Carolina

Sts'dioii. the winner of fourteen races
w ill win no m re. Hedi.d on Wednes.
day the 29th in-t- ., in C baiter Dak Park
Ilarlf ml Coin , A telegiam to .Messrs.

llackburn o- Wille t brought the
new s.

Pamlico was raised by Mr. W. P.
Batchelor ol Raleigh. Aft. r Pamlico
showed his niett Mi Bar e or so

half interest in 10.000
retained the other half.

The fastest time Pamlico ever m-.d-

was 2:10.
l'amlico had a re :lo gamed in

A winning race at Trrre-lia- u to two weeks

ago. The last race trotted by Pamlico
was at Chicago la- -t wn-k- . win re he

defeated Muta Wilk. ;m a lot of others
in fast time lie was "f the largest
winners on ihp r b ng 'in:' for tlie last
two seasons defe-.ti-.- -- 11c!: famous trot-

ters a- - Luii :h:to .. 2 .ot! : PI en-b- Wil-

kes, 2 1 1 ; A .ie. 2: Ob : Piedu-y- 2:0 1.

and Rybmd T. 2:07:;.
Pamlico 111 Vermont was foaled in 1 SC.

His sire was Meander. 2;2J. the well-know- n

trotter,, and lb- - dam was Birthday
bv Daniel Lamb rb s on of Ethan

( lovernor i:i:a:i
s thai he - an V

There is jiro'eet.on i ii '.:n
tari tl" law. hut - ,

ted.

The Civil - ..- -

talkwl about o : !.

An engine - 1;. of pap crma-e- p

he has been '' lie ir nil. nt
'' 1! : ..

(In. 'ago ',,., eie),, i, ..,.,,. d pri ite
schools, three hundred .in i :i!
i's and four unlver-itie- -.

The Canadian government i. s s i a
.ill lor a special meeting of the i .bin. ! to

i oii-id- er the Bchrlng Sea .;u e).
Twai-thin- is of the colt. .n '.lined bv

the world during the pi-- ' ixrv veil
; ars came fr. uii the lb. I'd St;.

The pen. ten: i;. ry ouv.. a e l'e)0rLed
to have made a ml!!."Li ijil. 1. :his year,
Over a in.! e :i b r a:. ike have been
sold.

I.. Olee K. 0. a..! I: - oig'nl the
cycling lever. II purchased wheel in
Boston the oih i bv on h; " e to Bar
Harbor,

The linker ,;. r f t he senate' are
JJrice, Mn!i.lfrs.';i. ll I'. itigrew in.
Quay, and Quay ,;. the b,- -: of
them ad.

Even th. i: - going into South
Caroliua o Mr. Frank Moon hav-o- u

ing beeoint candidate for
governor.

The ( on ;r, s i,..n ;.. l.;l- - in -- : rouge r
mil on li i;- -: .t 11. s than - record

n the I lou- - - it leid pipe im h" on
a seat in the Ho:

r wiiltv-- l .tn- da it. die .ojicning o

the Li hi h.ii tow.-- : ie go ir ' fewer than
1 .'JTo.Oi i0 per-o- l,..s i.ised ( r it. ad
i:: twelve day - Tb.onn vahi. l. s.

Emperor William mav write au ..(era,'
but all of his royal authority will not lie,
strong enough to compel people to Isiten
to Us irodlll! on. :t be without
nu-ric-

Wiggins l,as , ..me .. lh again. lie uys
that the people in the ilanet Mars are
signaling to us. He ad - that tlu-- regard

'
us as their lost .let lire Of cour-- e iv- lg- -

gins knows.
He is a poor politician who cannot

hatch up a plan-mos- t io'e rea- - .n for even his
indi'foiisib'a n ts and he is a poor

te i r ! l ' through them

The memo; al b;- - do w hich the
Aslors will pi;- in ir.nliy .1, X'.s,,.

York, are nearly complete, It took threellor
veirs to finish them, at a st ot ciu'.-
0H).

Can it b that the o- - ,a.' v iarge number
ot Congressmen who are making a dying
European trij are mc 'eiy getting out of
the way to ketp from having to answer
awkward questions,

One of our exchanges says that a jour-
nalist is a m.m who talks aUmt leing on
a newspaper, but is not. A newspaper
u. an is one who is on a ncw.-pap- and
makes no fuss about ib

An exenaue says .1 inn I'irmej, w ho
went to hear Coxey 11 ; a speech. t'P.
his horse in ar by i orely tuat ha
couldn't gi t aw.iy. TlIn- leu se stood the j

speech about an hour md then dropped
dead.

Chairuiun llac- - of tin Kepuo.ii an
Executive . . ;.. ...State c iniii.i . i .s uf I

jiosed to fusion, ow up that til.- I emo
erats could i'. feat a ir Icke! bv
"ii'.OiiO majority.

The Washington .ITOsj. leient of the
Statesville Lau hnark rep. u'ls Senator
Jarvis as saving that l.e :s ge ing to make
a personal canvas if every c ountv iu the
State. He will -- peak at eve-- , y Important
itunt.

A despatch ironi H V.ivaria intv. .Miss.
says the boll worm has ma its apiiear
ance in the delta country a ud id!
damaging the growing ' p. Plan-b- e

ters agree that ;t the pest e extin-sectioi-

guished the entire cmp in
will be a total io.-- s.

The steamer Emjire , of Japan. Just
anived at Vancouver, from tic- Fast,
whiie on the wav ln.'tween Honkoiig and
Yokohama, siru, 1; a !arg.' whale, tutting
it almost in two. Parts of the nnhnal
stuck to the vessel and ha.l to be taken
off. as they impeded it- - progriss.

Li Chin Cu. soa 0;' Li Hung Chang.
nominated by the viceroy of Xaukin for
a position at Taotai. aq- :r. d lie fore the j

emperor for exaniinatioi.. He was pro- -
nounced ignorant and Irom

'

court in disgrace. This is regarded as a

direct thrust at the einperobs premier,

In Senator liordor.'s opin;ni! the new
tariff bill will save the jaMple seven bun-- 1

died and fifty million dollars the first
year. Not so bad, after ali. aud just that
much better thar, the McKiuiy bill. Fur- -

iher steps, too. may be gradually taken
towards the Democratic Ideal of tariff re-- 1

form.

Oov, Can-- . State Treasurer Tate, A. 15.

Young, of Concord, one of the peniten- -
tiary directors; IT. L. Cook. Esq., of
Fayetteville: Major W. 15. Draughan and
Capt. R. C. Hiinkin. of Cumberland coun-
ty, arrived at Weldon on the 2-- th. to visit
the State farms.

A large reunion of Con tV derate veter- -

ans ts in progress this week at Morganton.
at the fair grounds. There will be some
linO in line. Col. Tale has procured ome
tents for use by the old soldiers. The
people of Morg.miou sml of liurke coun-- j

tv, have locked alter the "cotnmi-s.ir- v de-- 1

partment'' very tlioroughlv.

The fact that lion. Carrol! D. Wright,
L". S. Labor Coinuii.sioner. has had .Mr.
Puliman's pas- - to ride free on his cars
anywhere in this country in his pocket
ever since he investig ited ' the Pullman
Co.. several years ago, does not add to
Mr. Wright's nse!u!ness as a member ol
the present Strike Commission.

The agony is gven: P.otli houses of Con-
gress adjourned al two o'clock Tues-
day Aug. Before adjournment in com-
mittee was appointed to investigate the
Ford's theatre and GO. 000 'copies
ics of the tariff bill were ordered to be
printed. The closing scenes uere without
incident, and theelu'.U-- t on lecord.

Cbas. L. itlasscocka cleik in he South-
ern Kiilway ..(lice in City
slid to be of State-vib- . C. has:
brought a -- nit again-- t Senator Stewart
of Nevada for alleged alienation of his
wife's iitf ctattons 1 lie S nate s'ales
that it - a h!ai kniatan; scheme Mr- -.

( i lassc-oc- come ; him a Vial a half
ago as a Southern bib. ill d.s and
that hel litilib v :. ..1 10 a lo oi Ve

her some :n :. ;. iret her a
dace.

During the p : i! 11. Hoke
Smith, secretin' o; tla- - lia; reduced
the pension claim- - l!0 And yet
third party speakers a inua.ly ask- -
ing what h-- s the )em. crat party .lone,
Are twenty mi if - a I. 0 small an
Item for Thrd party sft .t s.i., i ;, not ice;
We suppo.-- i ' lie u ;!. 1:atbrn.e vi it 1 r will
note the saving o: twenty! mil iocs in
inly one it. an and heir votes to mis-- di

tain the pn tv h:V tin- reduction.
Men vvetlu-- a.iii.

There is snmeth.ng '. a parallel between
the administration FiesHlc-n- Benjamin
Harrison aiidov. Dal- - II. Waite.

V lien the Federal Treasury was turned
over to Ilariison it contained a surplus
o iHMJ.OOO.OOO. At the end ..: hi- - term
the Treasm v When the Ttaas- -

li rv ol'Coioiado wa., turned over to Waite
it contained a surphi- - of 100,0On. At
the end of hi.-- term ihe Tnasury will fie

150,0000 on th" other side of emptiness.
Savannah News. Deui.

W'h foil l.iiid Hedged Willi Hivrrb.
oeal w i'h m 11:1 I bees,

..1 p. lie "pli'sli le spur,
What lone de. b ilic- -

Will draw I'm e lo Iosco ,1.
Cli.llio',- -

!:i. lid;

T a' II le .1 lh
The Wan 11 1, .11 ; lo lllolob ,

ne ' lac. la '.:c.an les
Terrai cd in roscmarv.

The brush wood in Ihe lied
( If tii . dry toiiciit head,

Tlie rolling river brink,
Willi plumy .sedgns giav.

The ford win re foxes drink.
The creek where ol lers pi v.

Yearn upward, all ol Ik 111.

To grasp thy rauiieiifs hem.- Lord ele Tabley,

OCR SCHOOLS.
Thin is t!in hh inoii at which onr

school aro in vai-atio- I u every-
where are Rcon mi dicaMonn of ac-

tive preparation for the aession that
ia soon to begin .

From tliHSr,ale University and
denominational collegen at Wake
Foref, LViviiUon aud Trinity are
hecrd exprt'MnhDN of hope and
confidence; while from tho Agri-
cultural mid Mechanical Oollece
at K iliogh and the Normal Insti-
tute at llreeiiHlxxo come the as-

surance t hai "all in well."
D in HomutiiriBM Hid that the

gii ln are getting ahead of the boya.
Well, thin in nothing new. Kve
got ahead of Adam on tbe fiuit
queHtion, aud woman'ri pre eminence
haN he, n fruitful theme ever
hi' uce.

The female; schools and cdlegee
of the urate are "all right,'' and
their prenideutH or by no means
"forward in Htauditig back.' livery
wect Kiii ol f ins state has been can-vaHHe- d,

and, if each and every
school is not t he best, some gentle-
men have misrepresented tbe facts.

But this isj uo grievous faolt.
Every man nhould think, wellol

himself, and this is tbe day for
hustlers.

We are gla.I, exceedly glad, that
here are ho many institution of

learnlug all over thw state that are
worthy of "patronage from
abroad." Hut we respectfully
suggest that it is the doty of the
citizen to patrouizo his own home
institution.

Fortunately for the people of
Estern North Oar dina, the New
Berne Collegiate Institute offers
facilities for education of a very
high order. President Mendenhall
is well equipped for his work, and
will be assisted by teachers of ac-

knowledged ability and skill in
t heir profession. The Ladies ol the
facul y who have long boon resi.
dents of the city of New Berne
need 110 word of praise from us.'
They have impretHed themselves
upon the community, and are re-

cognized as jewels in society as
well as stars in our literary firma-
ment. Those who are corning will
be cordially welcomed, and it is
pleasing to know th at they will"
add brilliancy toour already re-

splendent galaxy of letters.
There in no longer any necessity

for any New Herman to go abroad
for the purpose of academic edu-
cation.

Newspapers believe in advertis-
ing, and wo resjiectfull suggest
that every citizen become an
advertising agent for the New
Berne Collegiate Institute.

PAMLICO
Ml AND FEMALE INSTITUTE.

lUvlimn dlbl StuIK'W'dll, N. C.

Tlii- - i .11 is nn.lrr ihe manage- -
incut ol .1 l.i nl I "1 years experi-:- h

lie iiist:nct' hi ;uid first-a- it

lain. ion given l..r money
ban al a;i o In school ol equally higS

The 11111- -' h .i it in-l- will le uneler
the so a a 11 ol a tlioroughlv compe- -
tent t. ai In r.

Fall si -I- .. .iea,s Sept. Till. 'ill.
For o :. .1111.1 1. m add ess

I. I.( 11 1:. Sec'y and Treas,
Bavboro, N. C.

or
L. Wii.s.in, I'n

Monew.il N. ('

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

Kato of Tuition.
V N"

Per Month:
The Primaiy Grade- - Irom f I 25 to 82.00

Inteiaii. di .ie 2 Ml to 8.00
" Academic 3.50
" Collegiate 4.00

Vocal Musi, :ioo
Instrumental Music 3.00
Hot li Vocal and 11 s( ruineiilal 5 00

Those w ho inai lice al llie school will
be charge, ."iO ts. per on nib fiir the use
of the ills' ami. nt. to In 11:1 id nioiithlv iu
advance.

'..ll. li be nu.lr promptly nt
llie U gineine. h inont li.

No dedo. h eepl in cam s of pro- -
t rai l.

No Alia i hargi s. No admittance foe.

E. P. ME17DENHALL, Principal.

Administrator's Notice
The lindel'si.'iied. Lawyer Sliide, has

this layldii! a- - administrator
ol 'tii IjBlal' ol S ashinglnii Klade, de-

ceased, itnU hen by gives notice that he
riMpiires all pcruis having claims against
said isliile, 10 in sent thesumeduly.au-thent- a

aled, foi payment to said admin-i-iia- l.

r on 01 before Ihe 30t,h day eif
An. u t, lll.'i.oi else (Ins. notice will lie
pie: .1 I in bar ot their recovery. Pers-
on- indie fed lo mi. I nni;,tc nnM pay
w it houl delay. ...

This :!bth day of August, lHill.
J.A.VY VU iSi4AI)7t, AnJnuiiistnilor

,e, djfM.
. .5T'..F'.ai,YAFE1 Attorney,

If. Vanlell having returned last nigi.b

In some of the digging preparations at
the Oaks Poultry Farm, two and a half
miles from the oily, a lomb was found
about a foot lelow (he surface. The
workmen broke through the brick bui
there were no signs of whoever had lieen
buried in the tomb.

North Carolina has more small cotton
mills than any other State in (he nation,
- building more every year, and

nil of them by local labor.
Isn't it time for New Bcrno to fall into
line and erect one or more.

Mr. R. W. Pugh who seriously wound-
ed himself on the band Wedne-da- v

by the glancing of a hatchet is sulb-nn-

quite badly from pain. Some ol the
leaders on the back of the hand were cut
ami oo'ies nroken, but Jr. street gives
t he consolation of expecting them lo so
knit together as to again give good use of
the hand.

A writer iu the Charlotte Observer
having expresseel the opinion that Noah's
ark was built in North Carolina basing
his opiaou on the alleged fact thai
Shiitim wood of which it was built was
found only in this State, the Beaufort
Herald now wants some ene lei prove
that the whale turned Jonah loose on
Shackleford 1 Kinks and that the Garden
of Eilen was situated in our borders.

Mr. W. J. Young, superintendent of
the for the blind tells the News
ami Observer that 100 more white blind
pupils will attend next term, and thai
these w ill take the place of 100 deaf-mut- es

who go to Morganton. A good many
replies to the inquiries regarding (he
number and names ol blind hildren in

tlie various counties are coming in. As
the Journal announceel recently the
authorities are making special efforts to
bring every blind child in the state within
each of the benefits of the asylum an 1 to
that end they earnestly request every one
who knows of a blinel child to send his or
her address in. Free eare and tuition is

given. Let this fact be as thoioughly
made known as pontile.

Miss Corinne Harrison.
Miss Cerinne Harrison, daughter of

John M. F. Harrison Send Virginia Har-

rison, born in the city of New Berne, N.
C, on the 21st day of November, 1 H.r,S;

died iu Chapel Hill, N. C, Aug. 20th,
1894; age 35 years. She graduated at
GreensUiro Female College, May 1875,
with the valedictory. She began teach-
ing school at Durham, N. C, in the fall
of the same year. She came to New
Berne in 1878 and established a private
school, which she taught successfully for
four years, and then gave it up in the in-

terest of public schools in her own native
home. She went to Quincy, Mass., in

the interest of public graded se bool work
so as to establish the same in her native
city but did not return, but took a posi-

tion in Quincy went from there to Bos-

ton, where she taught for six years, bear-

ing the rccorel of one of the best teachers
in that city from the Superintendent of
the Boston public schools, and then she
stopped her teaching to perfect herself in
the Ling System of physical culture and
English at the Harvard Annex, which she
hpeel to make a specially, and then she
came South as Principal of the Ilem-n-w- y

school at Norfolk, Va., where she
established the Ling system, which she-

made a success.
She remained principal of this school

till the death of the oun !er, and through
her influence and advice the Board of
Education of that city bought the build-
ing for a high school, asking her to return
au take charge of the work which she
had so successfully managed.

Her latest work for education so dear
to her heart whs that done during the
summer at the Schools of Methods
throughout the South, and at the Nation-
al Teachers' Association, Asburv P.iik.
N. J., at which place her address on
"What Makes, What Mars the Teacher,"
won for her a national reputation.

After those duties she went to ( hapel
Hill to rest quietly until her tall work
should begin. Strange to sav that her
last words in the interest of dueation
were said where her tirst were wlicu she
staited her work as a brave, courageous
girl, showing then as always, an enthu-
siasm and zeal for the best, moral, and in

tellectual progress as a standard old
education.

Mi-- s Harrison was not only possessed
ol high culture and refinement but she
was an instructress with very advanced
ideas a teacher of teachers. A paper
whieh she read before the North Carolina
Teacher's Assembly, one of the largest
and lu st gatherings eif its kiud in the
South, was strongly complimented lor its
advanced ideas and progressive thought.
the idt as were not only progressive but
lo a large extent new. We have heard
more than one remark that Miss Harri-
son's eleath was a loss to the State.

Dr. Jno. S. Long, who has just return-
ed from Baltimore, and was horrified to
hear ol Miss Harrison's death says: - She
was an honor to New Berne and to the
whole State. She possessed a strong and'
lesolute character and was a horn teacher.
Her education had been carried liir be- -

yonel her early advantages at In une and
at Greensboro Female ( oll.ge. in ad- -

vanced Northern schools and uad.
learned Northern Professor- - until - a

scholar she stood among the foremost lady
teach el's of her State. She had a ino- -t

sweet and womanly temper towards her
friends and those who knew her. She-wa- s

full of ambition, and of a determina-
tion to go forward. Then: was absolutely
no limit to her plans. She acknow ledged
nothing to be impossible that was in the
road of duty and excellence as a teacher,
and her character stood high among the
noblest Professors of the land. New
Berne should cherish her memory and the
whole State should honor the name of
such a woman.

The convention assembled again at 8

p. 111., and was in session until 11.30 p.
111. At this ses ion the follswing officers
were elected for the ensuing year: .las.
McNeal of Fayetteville, Pres.; E. G.

inalee, of Wilmington, 1st Vice Pres.; F.
S. Vogler. 2nd Vice Pres.; Ben

T. Amerson, of Wilson, Statistician; Dr. J.
W. Griffith, of Greensboro, Secretary; T.
A. Green, of New Berne, Treas.

Mr. Greui and Mr. McXeal, were both
placed in nomination for President. Mr.
Green stated that he had bjeu honored as

President of the North Caroliua State
Firemen's Association for three successive
years, and declined the

Mr. Green's election as Treasurer ol this
Association throws the Treasury of the
relief fun 1 in New Berne.

Chief of New Berne Fire Department.
W. D. Barrington, extended an invitation
to the to hold their in xt Con-

vention and Tournament in the "City of
Elm.-.-"

Salisbury also extended an invitation
but "yells"' for New Berne were so loud
and sarill that, that place was witheliawn
and New Berne unanimously carried as

the next meeting place 1895.

It seemed as New Berne was ''all t lie

go." You. could here Western tiren. en

siug out "fish and oysters," all over the
10 use.

The New Berne ' b iys'' met the Wil-

mington boys at thj bain yesterday af.er--

noon. VVe marclieil uoin me iiorei
Pho nix to the station with dunns and
escorted them to the Hotel.

You can just bet that Winston-Sale- m

knew that New Benin and Wilmington
were in town last nigh:.

The parade takes place this morning at
9:30 o'clock sharp. It is up and down
hill here and I think the boys will be

"fagged" when they get through marching.
The steamer contest comes off this

afternoon. The other races take place

You w ill notice that the Twin-Cil- y

Daily in mentioning The Atlanties, gives
us the name of New Berne's Crack C0111--

pany. R,

Found Dead iu Bed.
Mr. Bryan II. Gaskins, who live on

the opposite siele of IN ease river, about
six miles from New Berne was found
dead in his bed Friday morning. He

went to bexl ns usual not sick at all, but
he has had a heart affection which
troubled him at times for some one or
two years.

Mr. Gaskins was about 50 ye .rs old.
He was twice married and leaves three
children by each wife. His bust wile

also survives him. He has two brothers
and a sister living in New Berne.

Mr. Gaskins was a gooel man and
neighbor and a member of the Discip'e
church.

Fusionists Win
The fusionists wod. They carried the

day in the Republican convention.
The convention endorsed W. H. Worth

for Treasurer, and Faircloth, Furcbees,
Clark aud Conner for the Supreme Coart
bench just as nominated by the Populists.

J. M. Moody, an candi-

date (or Lieut. Governor, who wrote a

letter against fusion was hissed when he

got on the platform
.1. C. Pritchar.1 said the Republicans

were this year willing to keep their prin-

ciples in abeyance in order to win in this
campaign. He ''would almost vote for
the devil to defeat the Democrats.'' He

wanted the 120.000 Republicans
aud the 50,000 Populists welded to-

gether.
The fusion resolutions were adopjed

by acclamation and V. S. Lusk shouted
'North Carolina is redeemed. Thank
God."

A Rock Wall for the Academy.

The plan of erecting a shell rock wall
around the New Berne Academy anel
Collegiate Institute grounds has several
mints in its favor not united in tlie iron

fence, brick wall or any of the other dans
,rr,nosed111st. The shell rojk is a home material.

2d. It is one of our natural products
lying in abundance along the banks ol

Trent river.
3d. It is novel. It is found in but

few places. Any town can have an iron
fence, ornamental or otherw ise, jjst as

easily as we can, but there are very few

that can have a shell rock wall, so easily

and cheaply by reason of our having the
material right at our hand. Many
people who come lo the citv have never

v. 11 a single piece, and it is not onlv
novel but beautiful.

4th. Its great tlurability. Once up it

is practically there forever.

The matter of comparative cost can lie

determined with moderate investigat ion.

It may l)e that it could be put up even

more cheaply than any other fence at all

that would be near as satisfactory in char
acter.

Collegiate Institute Frizes.
This school oilers three prizes this

year. One to that pupil who shall attain
to he highest average grades on recita-
tion and examination during the scholas-
tic vear.

One to the scholar who shall make the
greatest progress in all the studies

Another to the pupil who makes the
greatest progress in Fllocution Hnd Rec-
itation during the year and on the Com-
mencement.

No pupil can compete for thase prizes
unless in school the first. week and who
shall be in school the entire scholastic
year also must sustain a good report.

E. P. Mende.vhall.

That oily and rough skin cured, and
the fa-.- e and hands beaufided by John-
son's Oriental Soap; medicated and high-
ly perfumed.
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47-4- 9 Pollock St

riUNN & MCSORLEY'S

FOB DRINK
- . Pineaple Shi-riie- l. Ice Cream

' Soda, Shared 1V, Cra Cohi,
' . and Bod Water on Dinugtit
I'H also get oaeI their Excellent Cigars

ie- -

souices w men uie majoruy oi cine: do
not have, but because we have these
things it is uo , ason why we should not
have manufacturing well developeel also.
Give us every enterprise possible Each
one will give employment and firing
more money to the place.

.

Normal School Over-ru- n With Appli-
cants.
President Melver informs the Halcigh

correspondent of the Wilmington Messen-- J

gi r that he has received more than 600
applications for admission to the State
Normal and Industrial school for its
third -- holastiV ve:ir. lieginninj October
4th. Only 400 of hose can be received.
because of the limited recitation room.
Only 250 can be aeeomrr.exlated with
board in the dormitories. About 150
will board iu private families.

Tl e only counties from which there
are no applicants are Brunswick, Chero-
kee, Ciay, Dare, Graham, Hyde, Mitchell.
Pender. Perquimans. Swain and
Yancey.

The need for such a school as the State
Nonnal and Industrial cannot 1)3 ques-Uono- d;

that the kind of instruction given
- appreciated and cought for by young

ladies of the State is abundantly
evidenced by the facts above set forth.
T..is great demand for its service calls for
lurthir support to the institution. It
hou'al not be allowed to remain a fact

that a third of those who seek the Nor-
mal and Industrial education have to be
turned off. Let further appropriations
be made.

River and Harbor Woik.

In addition to the actual appropriations
made for improvements in Virginia ,ir.d

North Carolina, the bill that ha-ju- st b --

come a law directs the S. cretary of War
to eaii-- e preliminary examinations to be
made at other localities in bottj states.

Preliminary examinations are to be
made as follows in North Carolina. Core
sound, from mouth of North river to
Beaufort harbor, and Cape Lookout
harbor to Refuge, with a view to im
provement of navigation; Drum Inlet,
between Portsmouth and Cape Lookout;
Tar river, from Washington to Green-
ville, with a view to obtaining a elepth of
three feet; South creek, from mouth to
head of navigdion; Turner's Cut, a
branch of Pasquotank river; Scuppernong
river.

Surveys are also to fe made and the
cost of improvement ts to be estiinated at
the following localities: In North Carolina

North East Cape Fear) river, from tin-ol-

county ferry to Juniper swamp or
creek, a point aliout one mile north of
Hilton railroael brielge, with a view of
obtaining an increased depth ot chanel;
Alligator river, Cape Fear river above
Fayetteville.

The appropriations for riyers and har-

bors included in the bill which President
Cleveland permitted to bt come a law the
other day without his signature will be-

come immediately available, and a great
deal of work can be done this year in the
South, In the North and East, as well as!
the Northwest, where the seasons are
shoiter. very little work can be done this
year.

In securing river aud harbor appropria-
tions much depends as a rule on the

made by the Engineer
Corps, ;ind those gentlemen it is said to

have not been as liberal as they might lje

to Yirgm;a and North Caroiina. It isprob
ably due to tlie fiictthat the people in the
States nameel do not furnish fully the
t rade statistics to back them up. In the
Wist they are alive to this part of the
pi ouramme, ano it is Hoped tlie Mmm
will be alive to it.- - interests in the fu-

ture.

Senator Ransom has done much ul

work good on this line.
The South has a great interest iu these

measures, and the maney appropriated is

the only large amount that is sent back to
a section of country which pays such tre-

mendous taxes that go to swell the pen-

sion list. It is true that in a measure of
this character a great deal of money is

CEOKCE SLOVER,
73 MIDDLE STREET NEW BERNE, N C.

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
8a8h, Doors and Blinds. Stoves, Lime, Pla- -

te andsement.
DEVOE'S READY2 MIXED PAINT.

SATISFACTION

SlYEALIjW OOD
I'ndor Gaston lioase, South Front Stroot. w Bonio. NT. C

FULL I I IN I 1 I

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
Lime', Plaster and Cement.

MIXED PAINTS.DEVOES PURE READY
pp'Persciiial attention to the

orders.

L. .11. CUTLER & CO.,

prompt and correct filling ot all
111.S 3 in w,dow

SHEPPARD'Smum
MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.

Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever used in these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
BonKkeeptni( C ares.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prices not much higher at this time
than on commoner kinds o Stoves.

Call on or address

Hew Berne, N. C.

wasted on projects that never amount to Allen.
anything, but in the aggregate untold; Pamlico was owned i unt iv nt the time

benefits to commerce are secured, besides of hisdeath by E. D. Spurr. "I Greendale,
giving employment to thousands ofjKy..anel W. P. Batchelor. of Raleigh,

men. N'. C.

', 'A


